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DECLARATION OF LAND USE BESTRICTIVE COVENANTS

HOUSING INCENTIVE FUND
PLANNING AND HOUSING DEVELOPMENT OIVISIONg

THIS DECLABATION OF LAND USE RESTBICTIVE COVENANTS ('Declaration') is made this ?q!
day of Oclober, ?9]!!, byLSS Housino Watlord Cllv. LLC, a Llhlted Liabilitv Corhpenv, ('Owner'), wilh
a marlng address ot !g!.!:3E:.4yglEg!gqNqlgl!3 and is binding upon ihe Owne/s srrccesso.s and
assigns in inl6r6st, and is granted lo the lnduskial Commission ol No(h Dakota acling as h€ North Dakola
Housing Finance Agency ('NDHFA'), an instrumentality of lhe State o, North Dakota, logerher with any
successor to its rights, duties, and obligations, with an address at Posl Oftice Bor 1535,8ismarck, North
Dakota, 58502-1535, as a condition precedent lo the Owner being pednaned lo parlicipare in the Norlh
Dakota Houslng lncenlive Fund ('HlF").

WHEBEAS

A. Owner is the owner in fee simple ol land and improvefironls used as a multilamily rontalhousing
projed located in !989!El9 Counly, North oakota, more particulady descnbed on Exhibit A
('Land'), which Exhibil is by this relerence made a parl h€reol at this place as though here lully sel
lonh. The housing projecl is more commonly relerred to as !l4E9G!..19i!y..Ap€4E9dq ("Prqect');
and

B. The Owner applied lo NDiIFA for a loan ol HIF luflds, provided under the provisions ol North
Dakola Cenlury C(ie chapier 54''17 and the HIF Allocation Plan as amended, and

C. The HIF as admrnislered by NDHFA, requires thal as a cond[ion to lhe making of the HIF loan
requesled by the Owner, that lhe Owner agree to execule, delNer and record wilh the Fecorder o{
the County ln which said Project is locatod, this Declaration in ord€r lo create cerlain covenants
tunning with the land for the purpose ol enlorcing certain requirements which regulale and reskict
the use, occr.rpancy and transler ol lhe Projecl as set forth herein; and

D. Owner, under this D€claral on, intends, decla.res and covenants thal lhe regulalory and r€skrctive
covenanls set forth herein governing th€ us€, occupancy and transfer of tt'e Protecl shA[bf and
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Aroa Median lncome ('AMl') refe6 to the maximum household income lim ts as published by
the Unrled Stal€s Department ol Housing and Ulban Developmenl and is based on lhe aclual numb€r of
Persons res ding in the household-

Essential Service Wo*er is an individual employed by a city, county, school district, medical
or long-lerrn care facilhy, the state of Norlh Dakota, or olhers as determined by NDHFA who lullills afl
€ssenlial public service.

are covenanls running wilh the Prorect and the Land, lor lhe Period ol Atlo.dability staled heroin
and binding upon allsubsequenl owners of lhe Project andthe Land lorsuch Pariod ol Affordability,
and are not merely personal covenants of lhe Owner. Th€relore, in consideration ol the premises,
and ol lhe prornises and covenants herernatler set lorth, and of other valuable consideralion, the
receipt and sufliciency ol whiclr is hereby acknowledged by O\i,ner, Owner declaros, covenanls
and agrees as lollows:

sEcroN 3 - REpREsENrATroNs, FURTHER covENANTS AND WABRANTTES oF THt 
AYIER

SECTION 1 . OEFINITIONS

HIF Loan Oocuments include the applicalion for HIF fundrng, the loan agre€ment, note,
mortgage, and any other documenls execuled by lhe Owner in an ello.t to receive lunding kom HlF.

Period oi Allordability is the number of years trom lhe Project complelion date as determined
by NoHFA, which the Project is subject 1o lhis Declaration. Owner, at this place, contidns that lhe term of
the Period ol A,,ordabilily lor lhis Proiect is lo be a minimum ol I!g!q (?O years kom the Project
completion dale which ls defined to b€ upon issuance ol the certilicate of occupancy, cenificale ol
subsiantial complelioo by an independent lhird party archilect or olher evidence ot cornpletion deemed
acceptable to NDHFA.

SECTION 2. RECOROING AND FILING TTIESE COVENAI{TS WHICH RUN WITH THE LANO

Upon exocution and delivery of this Declaration by the Own6r, NDHFA shall cause lhis oeclaration
and any amendments hereloto be forthwith recorded ',vith the Counly Recorder in U9K9OZ!9 County, North
Dakota, and shall pay all lees and charg€s incurred in conneclion therewilh.

Owner intends, declares and @venants, on behaf ol Owner and all future owners and operatorc ol
the Proiect during the Period ol Affordabil'ty, thal his Declaralion and lhe covenanls and resldctions set
forlh herein which regulale and restricl lhe use, occupancy and transfer ol the Project and the Land shall
be and are covenanls running w h the Pro,ect and Land, encumbering lhe Projecl and Land for the Penod
of Aflordabilily hereol, binding upon lhe Owner's succ€ssors rn lille and all subsequenl owners and
operalors ol the Project and he Land, and are not merely personal covenanls of the Owner, and shall bind
the Owner, and the b€netil shallinure to the NoHFA and any pasl, presenl or prospective tenants ol the
Projecl, and th6 NDHFA respeclive successors and assigns during he Perbd ol Affordabrlity hereof. Tho
Owner agrees lhal any and all r€quiremenls ol the laws ol lhe State ol Norlh Dakola lo be salislied in order
lor the provisions ol this Declaration 10 conslitule deed restrictions and covenants running wilh the land
shallbe deemed lo have been salislied in lull, and thal any requtements orprivileges ol estate are intendod
to be salisfied, or in tho altemalive, that an equitable sorvilude has b€en created lo insure lhat these
restriclions run with lhe land. For the Period of Affordabilily hereof, each and every coniract, deed or olher
inslrumenl hereinaher ereculod, encumbering or conveying the Project or any portion lhereol shall
oxpressly provde thal such agr€ement is sublecl lo this Declaration, provided however, lhat co\r'enanls
conlained herein shallsurvive and be efl6ctive regardless o{ whether such document provides that such
inslrument is subject lo this Oeclaration.
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SECNON 4 - ESSENNAL SEBVICE WORKESS, TENAT{T INCOi'E LIMITS ANO RENI LIMITS

B. ln addition to the Restr;cled Units identili€d in soction 4(A) of lhis Decaration, an additional
MlltlNjlg €9 units in the Projocl must be occupied by lenants with totalhousehold income
al or below !!!13 ol the AMI for lhe county in which the Projecl is located, as p'rblished bythe
Unitod Stales Oepartmsnt of Housing and Urban Developmenl. The maximum renl charged
lor lhese units shall be 30% ol !91o, the AMl, calqrlated based on an assumed 1.5 persons
p€r bedroom. lf any utilines are paid direcily by the tenant, lhe marimurn renl must be reduced
by lhe applicable utility allowance amount as approved by the Agency.

C Of the Egluseyg! EZ) unils ideniified above wilh renls at or below 140% AMI, MI[N!!g
(39 must be ocaupEd by Essential Servrc€ Worker housoholds as thal lerm is delined in the
2015-17 Holsing lncentive Fund Allocalion Plan.

D. Tenanl elgibility lor Reslricled Units will be determined by the Owner al lhe lim€ ol occupancy
and re'examined at least annually. Tenants who no longer quahfy under lhe HIF incorne
restriclions and/or Essential Service Worker reslrictions (at lhe time ol annual recertification)
can slill be consrdered to be occupying a HIF Reslricled Unit until rephced by an Essonlial
Service Worker ellJible and/or income eligible household n a comparable unit. Renls lor the
over.incomo household wil be limited to applicable HIF ront limils untilthe roplacement unit is
occupied

The Owner hereby r€prosents covenants and warranls as lollows:

A. The Owner is a t!!!E!!.t!ELl!lU..l99IIpg!y lormed under he laws ol the Slale ol !94Lqg!9!A
and rs qua itied to transact business under lhe laws ol North Dakola. Thal Owner has lhe pow6r
and aulhority lo own ils properlies and assels and to cerryon fls business as now behg cmducted,
and has lhe full legal right, power and authority lo execule and deliver this Declaration.

B. There is rlo action, suit or proceedrng at law or in equity or by or before any govehmental
instrumentality or otheragencynow pending, or, tothe knowledge of the Owner, threatened against
or arrecting il, or any of lls prop€rlies or righls, which, il adversely determined, would materially
impair ils right lo carry on bushess subslantially as aow conducted (and as now contemplated by
the Declaratrcn) or would materially adversely alloct its linancialconditio.r.

C. The Owner agrees lo cornply lully with the requiremenls ol lh6 HIF as it ll]ay from time 10 time be
amended or modrlied.

D. During lhe term ol lhis Declaration, lhe O$/ner covenants, a9r6€s and warrants that each Restr cted
Unil, as detined in Section 4 ol this oeclaration, is and will remarn suitable lor occupancy.

HIF requires thal a certain numb€r ot units n lhe Project be r€served for households at or below
sp€cilied income levels,lor Essenlial Service Wofter households and thal lhe rents charged lor those
units ("Bestricted Units") be set at or b€low specilied levels. The Owner represenls, wafiants, and
covonanls that throughoul the Period ol Affordability hereol and in order to comply with HlF, lhati

A. Ehht (0 unfts in lhe Proiect must be occupiod by tenanls wilh total household income at or
belowg ol lhe AMlfor lhe counly in which lho Project is located, as published by th€ Uniled
Slates Departmont of Housing and Urban Development. The maximum rent charged for these
unils shall bo 3Oo/" ot Wol the AMl, calculated based on an assumed 1.5 persons per
b€droom. ll any ulililies are paid direclly by lhe lenanl, th€ maximum rent must be reduced by
the applicabl€ ulilrty allowance amount as approved by the Agehcy.
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SECTION 5 . TERMINATION

The Proiect will remain atlordable ,or not less than the minimum period of Aflordabitity provided in
Section 1, wilhoul regard lo the transler ol ownership, excepl upon loreclosure by NDHFA, or transfer rn
lieu olforeclosure- ln lhe event of such loreclosure orlransler in li€u of foreclosurethe Periodol Atlordabi[ly
shalllerminale. However, il at any lime followrng the kansf€r by lorecloGure o[ transle( in tieu ol loreclosure,
bul st ll during lhe Peiod of Alfordability the Owner ol record prior to lhe loreclosur€ or fansler in lieu ol
loreclosure, or any n€wly formed entity that inctudes lhe lormer Owner, or those wilh whom the ,ormer
Owner has or had laiiily or bushess ties, obtains an ownership interest in th€ ProFct, the Psriod ol
Allordability shall be revived according to ils original t€rm.

SECTION 6 . OEFAULT

A. Enlorcement and Bemedies. lf Own€r defaulls in the perlorhance ol any ol its obligations under
this Declaration or breaches any covenanl, agreement or reslriction set fortt herein or in the HIF
Loan Documenls, and il such derault rematns uncured lor a peaiod of sixty (60) days after nolice
tlEreof shallhave been given by NDHFA (orlor an erte.ded period approvod 

'n 
wrjling by NDHFA

il breach slaled in such notice can be conected but not within such 60 day period, unl€ss Owner
does nol commence such correctton or coftmences such @rrection wilhin such 60 day period but
lhereallerdoes not diligently pursue the same lo cornpletion within such exlended period), NDHFA
shall be enlilled to apply lo any court having iurisdiction ol the subJ€ct malter lor specilic
perlomance of the Declaralion, lor an tnlunction against any violation oI the Declaralion, Ior the
appoinlment ol a rece ver lo take over and oporate the Project in accordance with lhe terms ot this
Declaration, or lor such olher relief as may be appropiate, it being acknowledged that the
beneliciaries ol Owner's obligatons hereunder cannot be adequately comp€nsaled by monetary
damages n lhe event ol Owner's delault. NDHFA shall be entitled to its reasonable attorneys' lees
in any such judicial aclion in which NDHFA shall preva l, excepl wh€re prohibited by N.D.C.C. S28-
26-0/,.

B. Remedies Cumulative Each righl, power and remedy ol NDHFA provided lor in this Declaralion,
now or hereafler existing al law or ln equity by slatute, or in the HIF Loan Documents or other
relaled clocLrments, or olherwse, shall be cumulatrve and concurent and shall be in addrlion to
every other right, power romedy provided for in lhis Declaration, or herealler existing at law or in
equily or by stalute or in lhe HIF Loan Documenls or otherwise, and Ihe exercise or b€ginnhg ol
the oxerclse by NOHFA ol any one or more ol lhe rights, powers or remedies provided for in this
Declaralrcn ornowor herealter exisling al law, in equity o.by slatuto orolheMise shallnot preclude
the simullaneous or laler exorcise by NDHFA ol any or all s!,.tr other rights, pow€rs or remedies.

C, SECTION 7 - I'ISCELLANEOUS

Successors Bound. This Declaration and lhe cov€nants and conditions contained herein
shallrun with the hnd and shallbind, and lhe benelils shall inure lo, respectively, lhe Owner
and NDHFA and their respeclive grantees, heirs, p66onal representalives, successors and
assigns ol all or any of them, or any inler6st(s) lherein ,or the Pe(od ol Aflo.dability as
specif@d herein above in Seclion 1.

ii. Additional Documents The Owner shall submil any other infomalion, documenls or

ll

certifications requested by the NDHFA which NoHFA deems reasonably necessary to
subslantiale the Owner's contrnuing colnpliance with the HIF program.

Reasonable A@ess. The Owner shall permit, dunng normal business hqrrs and upon
reasonable nolice, any duly authonzsd r€presentative ol the Agency, to inspect ary Urcks

Pas.4 of 7 h,ra, l{l0l



and records of lhe Owner regarding the Projecl with respect to the incomes and rents of
lenants in Restricted Unrls, including physilal inspections ol lhe Proled to ensure compliance
wlh HUO Housing Oualily Standards or olhor applrcable habitability slandards.

Severabililv- The invalidity ot anyclause, part or provisioo o{ this Oeclaration shallnot affect
lhe validrly of lhe remarnrng porlrons thereol.

County Recorder

lic{rlzie County

Natford CitY m 58854

D. Nolic€s. All nolices to be given pursuant to lhis oechration shall b€ in wriling and shail be deemed
given when marled by cerl bd or registered mail, relum receipt requested, to lhe parli€s hereto at
the addresses herein above set forth, or lo such olher place as a party may lrom lim€ lo lime
designate in wriling lo the oihe(s).

E. Aoolicable Laws. This agreement is govemed bythe laws of lhe slale ol Norlh Dakola

F, Assianm ent or T ran sfor. Ownermay nol assign orotheMise transfer or delegale any righl orduty
wilhoul the express written consent ol NOHFA.

G. Wavers. This agreement may not be wajved, altered, modifEd, supplomented, or amsnded, in
any manner, except by written agreements signed by both parties.

H. Comoliance. Owner agrees to comply with all applicable laws, rules, regulalions, and policies,
including but not limited to lhos€ relatrng to noniiscrimrnation, accessibil y and civilrighls.

lndemnilv. Owner shall comply with all applicable federal, stale, and local laws, rules, and
ordinances at a I times in the performance o, this agr€emenl, and shall conduct its actNrlies so as
not lo endanger any porson or properly. Own€r agrees to indemnily and save and hold harmless
the NoHFA, its officers, directo.s, employees, anc, agents, and lrorn any and all claims ol any
nalure, including clairhs of employees or agenls ol the Owner, resulling lrom or ansing out ol lhe
activilies ol Owner, its subconiractors, agenls, otticers, or employees.

Bemainder of this page inlentionally lelt blank.

Signature pages lollow.
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lN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Owner has caused lhrs Declaration lo be signed by ils ouly authorized
representatives, as of the _34Lday ol @l_!€!, ?g4s.

OWNER: Housi

By n
Its: Authorlzed Aqent

Housi lnc

ACKNOWLEOGEMENT

Slale of North Dakota
Counly of 8gS!

The loregoing nstrument was acknou/tedged betore m€ rhis Z9_ day of g9!9E9!, 3q!! by J99g9g
Thomasson, Prcsident of Lutheran Sochl Servlc6 Housim. lnc, the 4g!!9!Eg!-.499q! ol lSS
Housino Wa6ord Citv lll. LLC a
company.

orth Dakota hmfled liabi lilycompany, on behalf ol lhe limited liabilily

(sea )

By: Jeaglca Thomasson
Its:e!99!!e!!

Notary Public

My Commission Expkes

4$ml
Couflty A€cordor
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EARBARA J, LARSON
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EXHIBIT A

Lots 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 and 17, Block 2, Chcrry Creok S€cond Addltlon to the City
of Wattord City, McKenzie County, North Dakota
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